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CORROSION OF METALLIC HARDWARE USED IN PRESERVATIVE TREATED POLES

1.0 Introduction:

Metals are known to corrode when exposed to moisture. In the instal

lation of hydro or telephone poles and also of wood foundations all of which 

are treated with salt preservatives, use of metallic parts such as nails and 

steel fasteners are common nowadays. The presence of ions in the preser

vatives together with moisture accelerates the corrosion of the metals used, 

resulting in a slow degradation of wood surrounding the metal. The corrosion 

of the metal hardware with the deterioration of wood causes loss of strength 

to the joint and to the structural integrity of the asembly. Hence this study 

was undertaken to devise v/ays by which corrosion can be minimized in such ap

plications.
Informations regarding the corrosion of metals embedded in 

water-borne preservative treated wood are very scanty in the literature. Some 

preliminary data on the rate of corrosion of various fasteners in contact wii_h 

various preservatives, have been collected earlier oy the wood projection 

staff of this laboratory. In this report, this data and the dai_a obtained 

later on corrosion of various types of nails are reported.

2.0 Deterioration of wood in contact with iron:

components of wood are cellulose, lignin and hemi-
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while compression strength is reduced by the same operation. They concluded 

that the deterioration of wood through rusting iron mainly affects the 

holocellulose fraction, not the lignin portion of wood. Farber (2) studied 

the deterioration of wood in the presence of iron in an accelerated 

environment, viz at 140°F with wood samples soaked in water for 10 weeks and 

making periodic measurements of rusting. He measured not only mechnical 

strength of wood subjected to corrosion but also the chemical analysis of wood 

after solvent extraction. Ke found that the conplex changes in the chemical 

compositions of wood occuring under the influence of iron, involve a reduction 

of carbohydrate content and lignin solubility.

3.0 Various forms of corrosion and its theory:

Fontanna and Greene (3) arbitrarily lists eight forms Oj_ corrosion. 

These include: a)uniform; b)galvanic; c)selective leaching; d)erosion; 

e)crev.ice; f)pitting; g) intergranular and h) stress corrosion. According to 

Fontanna (3) this listing covers practically all corrosion failures and 

problems. It is imoortant to know which types of corrosion occurs in wood 

when metals are embedded in it. The theory is then formulated.

3.1 Crevice corrosion

Intense localized corrosion occurs frequently within crevices and 

other shielded areas on metal surfaces exposed to corrosives. This type of 

atrack is usually a s s o c ia te d  with small volumes of stagnant air or solution 

c:. .-;3C] jy, holes, gasket surfaces, deposits and crevices under bolt and rivet 

h-mus. As a result this form of corrosion is called "crevice corrosion" or 

: L . "dcoosit"/"gasket" corrosion. When nails or other metal hardware

- d -cl tn wood, the situation, considering the structure of wood (a



porous material) is quite similar to the above stated on and hence it is 

likely that corrosion of metals in wood is crevice corrosion. Similar 

corrosion is also formed in other porous materials such as plastics, rubber, 

glass, concrete and wax.

3.2 Corrosion of metals in moist wood

Because of the structure of w’ood (having voids in the material) cor 

rosionoccuring in wood when a metal is embedded, can be explained in terms of 

crevice corrosion. This explanation of crevice corrosion is very similar to 

that of a rivetted section of steel in aerated sea water by Fontanna (4).

The exoosed end of a metal hardware in moist wood snows the formation 

of a hydrozyl ion (OH-") . This formation would indicate that the exposed 

part of a nail for example, forms the cathode and than the shank form=> the 

anode of a galvanic corrosion cell. The chemical reaction is as follows: 

Oxidation:
M - M' = e

(M = metal; e = electron)

Reduction:
O2 + 2̂ 2  ̂ ~

Toe reaction at the anode for the nail may oe written as:

Fe - Fe^' -1 2e

Due to the unstability of F e ^  (Ferrous ions) , they react to 

peT r  (Ferric ■ ions) , to form black iron tannate dyes or rust. Further, 

these ions of iron are active catalysts and they promote chemical reactions 

that results in the loss of strength to cellulose (since lignin is very little

affected by corrosion (2)).
Aqain soluble chlorides that are present in the bulk solution can 

migrate to acidic conditions around a nail in moist wood, 

accelerated corrosion of the nail weakening the wooes.

This also results



As the reactions at the anode and cathode proceed chloride ions (cl ) 

and hydroxyl ions (OH-) migrate from the solution into the crevice (between 

nail and wood) . Ions of iron formed at the anode in the crevice react with 

the hydroxyl ions from the water present in the crevice and with those that 

have migrated to form iron hydroxides (insoluble). The formation of this 

material in the crevice leaves the solution acidic, due to the in- creased 

number of hydrogen ions (H+). This acidity accelerates corrosion by

hydrolysing the cellulose and thus weakening the wood.
Usually, crevice corrosion requires an incubation period to develop;

but once begun it accelerates fast.

3.3 Corrosion of metals in preservative treated wood

The two important types of preservatives used for treatment of poles 

are: oil type preservatives and waterborne preservatives.
Corrosion of metals in oil type preservatives is usually not a 

problem. This could ce probably due to the presence of heavy oils that tend

to coat the surfaces of the metallic hardware in wood.
Due to the increase in price of petroleum products recently, water

borne preservatives are used more for treatment of utility poles. These pre

servatives often contain copper salts. The soluble copper ions (present in 

the preservatives in small quantity) cause corrosion. This corrosion weakens 

the strength of wood as well as it affects adversely the electrical conduc

tivity of moist wood.

4.0 Derails of corrosion measurements :

TÏIOS» series of t e s t  i m  p l m a A .  The first one was .purely a q u a li 

tés. The proUeinrry test y ie ld e d  inform ation regarding the choice o f



different types of niais to be tested and the preservatives to be included in 

the future tests.

Preliminary Corrosion Test:

4. 1 Materials used

4.11 Preservatives

Five different preservatives are being examined. Table I gives 

details of all preservatives. All shakes were dired after each preservative 

treatment to 6% moisture content before exposure to corrosion test. Red pine 

is being used all through the series of tests.

4.12 Kails used

The types of nails used were steel flooring underlay nails 

33rrm) , in Zn dipped roofing nails (3.6 x 24mm) and common copper nails 

25.3mm).

4.2 Test Mèthod

United States Federal Supply Service and Canadian Government specifi

cation boards have issued standard test procedures for determining the cor

rosion of insulating materials (4, 5) . These methods are qualitative, as fol

lowed in the first series of thest of corrosion in their study, 

series, 2 and 3 more quantitative corrosion rates are made.

(2mm X 

(1.8 X

In the other



In the first run, the lower level of a desiccator was filled with 

water and the porcelein plate replaced. Treated wood samples with nails were 

e.\poS“d to the humidity above in the desiccator. The desiccator was sealed 

and then placed in an oven at 50 - 1°C. The humidity as measured was 98 - 
1.5%, inside the desiccator.

5.0 Summary of the first (preliminary) run:

The corrosion of nails in the treated wood was examined at several 

intervals. The summary of these results are given in Table II. Darkening of 

the wood by ammonia and salts made it difficult to determine if stain was pre

sent in other ammoniacal treatments. Some selected photographs are attached 
(Figures 1, 2, 3).

There preliminary results showed that steel flooring underlay nails 

performed poorly under the experimental conditions they were subjected to.

Zn dipped nails performed better than steel flooring nails; while 

copper nails seem to oe suitable and acceptable with ammoniacal preservatives. 
Second series of Test:

In the second series, a larger container of plastic was used instead 

of desiccator. Also a larger number of nails were included in the study.

Initially the samples were observed (two observations in three 

months) regarding the corrosion of nails (Table III). Two measurements of 
corrosion rate were determined (one in fourth month and second in fifth) . 
From initial and final weights, the weight loss was determined.

The nails were weighed initially after they were degreased in chloro
form prior to being inserted in treated stakes.

-iso..-:- iv gives derails of weight loses determined so far.



6.0 Future work:

1* A third series of corrosion test will be performed according to 
the Canadian Standard Specification 51-GP-60M January 1979.

2. Some nails will be coated with solutions known to retard cor
rosion.

3. The results obtained up to-date will be analysed statistically.
4. An article will then be prepared for publication.



Summary :

The various forms of corrosion and the mechanism of corrosion of 

metals in preservative treated wood are described. Th results of the first 

series of test are given. The data obtained so far from the second series of 
tests are also included.
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Table I

Details of Preservative used in this study

No. Name of 
Preservative

Components Source Retentions*
____________ PCF oxides

1. Ammoniacal zinc 37.59 zZnO;41.29 = NH6HC03 
Arsenic Additive 200ml. NH/;OH (26% NH3)
(ZAA) 2 O2IJ3ASO4 (71%)

, Filled to 1 .Litre water

2. Ammoniacal copper 35.og CUCO3 Cu(OH)2 
Arsenate Addivitve 18 g (NH4HCO3); 250 ml of

NII4OH (26%) ; 20 g H3ASO4 
(71%); Filled to 1000ml H2O

3 Ammoniacal 17.4g CUCO3 CU(OH)2
copper-zinc 17.99 ZnO
Arsenate Additive 29.6 NH4HCO3 
(CZAA) 250ml. NH4 OH (26% NH3)

20g H3ASO4 (71%)

4. Ammoniacal capas As per AWPA Standard 
Arsenate
(ACA)

5. Copper Chrome As per AWPA Standard 
Accuate
(CCA-C)

Prepared in 0.662
the laboratory 0.362

Prepared in 0.111
the laboratory 0.333

0.350

Prepared in the 0.172
laboratory 0.371

Obtained from 0.367
Domtar Chemicals 0.188

Domtar Chemicals 0.190
Ltd.

*Variation in retention of PCF oxide was obtained by changing the percent of 
ammonia.



Table III A

Corrosion observation - Series II - 1 dav and 30 days later
Treatment ana Observation

Nail ZAA CZAA ACA

Zn - dipped (1) white power deposit white powder deposits no rust

Galvanized 
electro plated(2) clear clear clear

common iron(3) mild corrosion mild corrosion mild corrosion

stainless steel 
316(4)

clear clear clear

copper(5) slightly black clear clear

■ ■. 'in' 'Ml ivii 1 ( 6) <"• 1 <"'.■) r mild corrosion mild corrosion

heat treated 
pallet hardened(7)

mild corrosion mild corrosion mild corrosion

aluminum(8) clear clear clear

1. CCA
2. same white powder

CUBOsome white powder
3. clear
4. mild corrosion
5. clear
6. mildly black
6. mild corrosion
7. corrosion deposit

clear
mild corrosion
clear
clear
mild corrosion 
clear

8. small oowder deposit clear

CONTROL
corrosion
started
some corrosion 
mild rusting 
clear 
clear
black color 
corrosion 
started 
clear

The corrosion trend was ame after 1 day and 30 day periods



Table IV

Weight loss due to Corrosion of Metals - in Treated Wood

Nail Weight lo:SS ZAA (%) Weight loss CZAA (%) Weight loss ACA (1)
alter 3mo. after 4mo. after 3mo. after 4mo. after 3mo. after 4mo.

1 11. Ü 11.8 8.1 9.1 7.8 8.0
2 7.6 7.7 6.6 8.1 4.2 4.6
3 12.1 1.2 15.4 16.3 9.2 9.7
4 0.0 0.0 O•o 0.0 0.0 0.0
5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
6 8.6 5.5 1.7 2.3 0.0 0.0
7 16.2 15.8 17.2 17.8 13.5 14.2
8 0.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

CCA CUBO CONTROL

1 8.1 12.4 5.0 7.2 7,8 8.2
'>/. 5.4 8.6 4.6 0.0 3,6 4.6
3 12.2 11.2 ' 6.0 3.5 12,1 14.6
4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,0
5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
6 17.2 16.8 ■ 0.5 2.2 9.2 10.9
7 14.5 15.6 13.2 12.9 9.2 9,8
8 4.0 (extreme 0.0 0.0 0,0 0.0

corrosion)
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Figure 2. Hails after 39 months exposure.
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rie ad of Aluminum nail after 1 month exposure. 
Shoving corrosion deposits and pitting. CCA 
treated wood. (0, 490 PCF oxides) x 30.

Figure 3


